
WE OFFER TO EVERY RESIDENT Of 

TORRAMCE AND VICINITY THE S»NC£RE 

SERVICES OF THIS BANK, PLANNED AND 

CONDUCTED IN ITS ENTIRETY TO BE 

STRICTLY A COMMUNITY BANK, BUILT 

WITH YOU AND FOR YOU, USE IT, IT'S 

'YOUR B*NK IN EVERY SENSE OF THE 

WORD, WHETHER A DEPOSITOR OR 

NOT, YOU'RE MORE THAN WELCOME

-as we feel at

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

neighbors of yours
 since 1913

ISrtter Kent's Latest Cwittftetiwjil^^

MOW scle'fltlflc 'trtnmpti' na« 

scored fcy "B«gIne«rB Ot the 

ter Kent Manufacturing com-

the pewen, tone or the construction vice,

ot a radio' tube. : "It KrottM

Acclaimed 88 one of the greatest Wate tb* T*W» at ltd* 

inventions in tfce history of radio, I the radl» oMhjtoto MM. -- . 

this tube-testing device brings' have long been m» oC **»'_****

It's w^isc 
to choose a SIX!

After all, it Is ^ perfectly tlmple mattw to 

decide which automobile to buy in today, a 

market. Only two questions must be answered 

to yout satisfaction  

Firmt: Which ear gives the most tor my

moaey? 
Second; Which e«r represem** ^he

saandest tavet^sment ta 8«tl«I»ustten»

 ml pride  ( ownership?
ccd car con-

In buyln4ala* 
iddw tiiM

It is wise to choose a six-cylinder 

motor for six cylinders are 

necessary to take out vibration 

and roughness. Six-cylinder 

smoothness will save the motor, the chassis, 

the body, the passengers and the driver. 

The Chevrolet tea six. And yet It sells at a price 

that anyone can afford to pay. 

This very low-priced car lasts longer, not only 

because of fine materials and oversize parts, 

but also because It Is a six. Its big, smooth, 

SO-horsepower six-cylinder engine is always 

"taking it easy." There Is no feeling of strain.

With all Its six-cylinder smoothness and power 

the New Chevrolet Six uses no extra gasoUne 

or oil. Efficient design makes this possible  

overhead valves high compression power 

from any fuel very latest carburetorr-«lose- 

Btting, long-wearing pistons crankcase 

ventilation air cleaner. You can really have 

extreme economy and still satisfy your ideal 

of truly modern transportation. 

Chevrolet economy is also the mark of Chev 

rolet sincerity in manufacture. To Illustrate:

Chevrolet valves are readily 

accessible and adjustable. This 

salves, replacing valves, and also 

makes it possible t« pwwwha 

the efficiency of the engine*

rats makes It unnecessary 
apart to examin* of clean it

t r *

The new Cbenokt Six IstuU o! ««*, evident 

that true motor car economy cfwaee fron» 

modern advancement and tetnement.  

Like the finest cars, the Chev 
rolet Six provides the comfort 
and protection of four springs, 
controlled by hydraulic shock 

absorbers. ^.TheyM,mg^m 
lengthwise, in the dwfettori'*!* 

car travel, and self-adjusting 

spring shackles maintain quiet.

With low suspension and extra wheelbase; tfci 

Chevrolet Six has excellent proportions,

Its Impressive front view Is distinguished by 

the genuine honeycomb radiator, another 

mark of modern cars.

The gasoline taaki* In the«e»»J 
for safety and finer tppearaafift.

Chevrolet beauty Instantly sea* 
"Body by Fisher" -costly car 

style, with the permanent quiet 
of Fisher composite steel-aad- 

wood construction.

Body by Fisher also gives you a genuine non- 

glare windshield, adjustable driver's seat; 

more space, deeper and wider 
cushions, clearer vision, finer 

fabrics and fitments.

 r;

' "  /t

A similar example is found in Chevrolet's 

molded brake lining reducing 

the necessity of frequent replace- 

, ment, and consequent expense.

.There ls}ust asmock extra value 

'everywhere in the car. BY AI*V V *V 

STANDARD the Chevrolet Six ls the »reatest 

value In the low-price field. ' .

It Is wise to choose the Chevrolet SU with Its 

six-cylinder valve-ln-hes4 motot... with full

... with four toot senii-eWpBc5 a^tlrits, U»i 

wheelbase, low suspension, rear-mounted ftas 

tank, honeycomb radlatojr an4 stt the other 

features of this day and afte.

ROADSTER OR PHAETON

Furthermore, there is a rear axle 

inspection plate on the Chevrolet.

See your nearest Chevrolet deals* 

today and drive a Qwwdlst Six. 

Ten minutes at th« wheel vrtU 

__ _ _ show you what a dUlersjace ste

i»ct9«r. »u«t. Muhu.%, cylinders make.

'495

TlwSporf Coupa.

Th«tttM»D«Jlv«rvCf«M»ti.
 « »

*W The »V4Tp« Ctouttt, 
Tfce

Ail price* /. o. b. /ocfory PUnt. M<cM«an-

Murcelinu at Cravens, 
Torranee

Boyd A. Walker
West's Garage 

LOMITA, CALIF.

Phone

By MURIKb Mtl.
Dot Kaliom an* Dorothy Hanson

pent the week-end at Lagu,na

Beach at Hanson'a new homo. The

can, they dlftcoveccd. 18. v- good

hey npout meat ot the tune In 

heir bathing avilts.

he jolt. After all tl 
get to so, they wcrei 

o go through the jail.

Although Johnny Young HOB We 

_et, he doesn't mind exposing them 

u»t to g«t them tn some cool slimy

 henever bio has sparu tltne.

yuwer arwHeitboard and It my. 

operated In" connection wtlh a 

radio.

Jail
tn IO... . ._ 

high school yowtaa, that at ttw

Aftec a loug dlDCUtaalon amoaK 

lie Bophomotea about whether to

y In tue gyw- Thoy hu,d the party 

Friday night, and by tlie cake atlll 

M their mouth's Monday mornmg,

lusy must h»vc had a good: .time.

 %eok this way. Cooper. "Now 

)old that poac, Stanley.' Take a

didn't l-'rcd- My«s»i di«*B «p'( ' Dot 

 ren reminds ine.ioi Alra*«. Say. 

wbpre- am yoti »«t tljtjse 

'.'"  +'rcalimen, Sophomores, 

iloru and Seniors all dro«Md ui> 

tl*e1f fttnnlesfc on  *&& IlW* two 

r»:oi ^hs week;' ftven the moat

ecrloiis-mlndcd their
- ,
a few n»lnute3 to tak« aomc 

apshotH ot their ctoiMim«ea I" 

i c I r cbstwnes. The Miralts of 

csi! few days' fi«t 1»VH t» shown 

, the annual on the unapshot page

Of tBc Own«t»ll»i, M«iW»«»«ent, 

drcnlatlon, irtei, Rwtnlf«a;,By: tne 

Act et Congrcn «f ArfftttK M, 

1M2, *f ton-ttttcc H«raM. pul»- 

ilsncrt w««kly at Torrancc, Cali 

fornia, tot Apl-ll, !»*».
state ot California, County of Los- 

AnKeI«8 '-Ha., 
Before mo,*-* notary public In

BSXd. pAraMHlty nK>«ttre4 Qrewr C. 

Whjw, WBO; w*Vlh« ft«»n dtrty 

>rn' a«et)fai»» to law, 0«no»«n 

add s«ys tilwt he Ik the editor of 

tlte Ton-ant': Hoi-aM and that the 

OwMff la, (o tne bmt ot 111" 

knowledge <»nd h**Hrf, a tru« sta«e- 

meftt i* (lift awnemMp, fnana««- 

meftt, vie., ot the HWtodaW publi 

cation tor the dftto nhown tn the 

above caption, required by the Act 

of AugiMt 24. 1M2. ontKK*t*d In Me- 

tkm  ! »». I'outal Lnwd n«M« Regula-

tmta, printed o» tho rCTerue stole

4, this (win, to-wtl: 
't. Tlmt tbe nainat) and -addreascK

t the pabtteher,.' cttUor. and butil-

ieM ntaiuxget Arot 
PttbUfihenit tstv Ixnulta^Torramse

'ubliahlng t'omjrtuiy of Torrance,

Editor. Oro' 
ranee, Calif.

C. Whytc, Tot-

Bnskneiw Manager, « r o y e r C. 

Wliyte. Torrancw. Calif.
3. That the owaera afc: Give 

name» and addretutea e( Individual 

owners, or, If a corporation, give 

Ita name and tna nataas and urt- 

cUoiwB of Htockholdem owning or 

holding 1 pec eent or more of the 

total amount of stock. ' 

, The tomlta-Torrance Publishing 

Company, Torraucu, Calif.
Orover C. Whyte, Tori-ance, Calif.

a. That the known bondholder!), 

mortgagee's and other security 

holders ott'nlag or holding 1 per 

cent or more ot total amount of 

bonds, mortgages or other necarl^ 

Ues «fe: (If there urc none, so

Nona.
4. Tlmt the t««i paragraphs nent

>ldevB, II any, contain not only 

e list of stockholders and Hecur- 

f ItolOeva an they appear upon, the

ses where the stockholder or ae- 

irity noWer appimrs upon thn

for whom si^ctf trustee Is- acting, 

' in; al*a that th« said two

I afBtant's full knowledge 

.,.   Hot ns to the cl»cnni8t»hce« 

and   conditions under which stock-

de. not »)>p*ar upon the books ot 

company as trustee, hpld stock 

and" securities in a capacity other 

than that of a bona fide ownor.^ 

afttaaV. baH no: rccuiQD. to

InUvest 'dtvect ft Indirect In the 

said Block, ijonda or other securi 

ties th»t la statc-4 by him,
GROVER C. WHYTE. 

Hwocn to and xubscrlbod before 

iSe this tth day of April, 1930.

?otai-y 1'ubllc in and for the 

County of J.,os Angeles,
State of California. 

(My commission ejtplres Docom- 

,er 19, 1032):

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

VtMn greamwt lour <3ftr do not 

overlook checking, adjusting  »« 

greasing ttot front wh««J bflwr-

th# battery tn » «**»*« 

km. TpM J«u «wut« «w 

done by «  export.

' Mow it »h» time of >w«C, to 

oheck the top. It i« ndwiMfcle to 

niv* on* or two (JO«J MM* of 

top-drwina »o w!th«*»* «He Jim 

rayi. This i» Ju»t a* «M«nti«r|n, 

the imnrrwnime a» In tM rainy, 

.months. 
, >

Valve grinding will not nolve 

the problem ot lost (owor and 

leaking oil. K th« TaW«, stemfl 

and guides are badly worn, they, 

should be roplaco*.

W y«i 69 not »h>»ik y»W «'• 

getting th* pr«f«r light Irom *«Mf 

h«w* lamp*, giv« the re««ol«f» • 

ol«» lnep«««on. It m»» b* that 

they iNeuld be raplaUet.

Ail wiring should be checked ' For floo* moU» performance,

occasionally, tor It la BurprlHlng the breaker point eontaot on your

how a slight ground or short will car should be ole»« and even.

V

<1

Quality. . . .

Jackson-Bell

7 AC Tubes

OneDiat Control

Distinctive Design

Fidelity of Ton*

3 Tuned Stage*

Licensed By RCA

Pueh-Pull 

Amplification <" 

Model "59"

ECONOMICALLY PRICED

$59-50
DeBra Radio Co.

"Every Customer a Friend" 

Post at Cravens,sTorrance, Calif. Phone 370-W

STOP
''

SERVICE EMBAUMRRS

LOMITA TOBRAMCH

vena at Engtaola, Phone-195 1201 Nat-bonne, Phone

V ' '.-'<' .ilL'l'"-" , 
|] 

'   ' "

.»». Kelly, tlm Journalism teach 

in hldtnjf something iroro her 

piipllu. She li«a a hobby wUJxjft "' " 

nays iajjfl printable.  When. n\ 

tioncd uuout It. niio blushcB.

With the Icett&c ot stvrtWt bore 

id vacation near at hood, ttwwabt; 

ot tho Htudloua have beca witting 

tholf way out to the btiMkua ttnd, 

en bill tldcH, aiid tho romantic 

IK tumuil once more to poetry 

consolation.

iVttU:rdiiy Uiu Woodcww Wltooii 

orchctUra tiom Long licueh guvu a 

y untcrlalnlhg muaioul program 

nud call. They liaA forty-three 

pieces In Hie orchestra and they, 

curtulnly p(uyrd wi-ll. They taditj, 

tin- pnigruiii by playing our school 

BOIIS. Mr. Moore wua tliu director.

By our Htudcnl body tUe. Marino 

League truck meet w»» considered: 

u. great Bucccsu. Coac.li was, ul- 

inout right wlwn lie mild 11* are 

would be tour thouuund Bpcclatorw. 

Many atuuta were jwrtorawd by 

Wykotf, DeMcra uiidi Stokes. It 

 wn» «L. msftt experience tor uomu

CoiitcHtuuU til. the District Con. 

Hlltutloii Uratloii!! uio alialilut; In 

^ueir ahoea now over tile ncrvouH- 

ucaa that they feel about tomui- 

i-ow ulglit, when they will deliver 

tliclv apcucla-a lu our auditorium. 

Joj'm Young will revrCHvol 'lorrunce 

au.d needs all the support possible. 

Kvoiu Ilia past rqcord and hl» new 

inuHtcrvlecu, he has u good (jhaiiei) 

to laud on. top.

OWNERS
acclaim them sensational value*

Mo»ori«9 experti pnd the motoring puhBc unite In «*bimii>fl Dodg* Rrothers > 

ocW^«men* in the nw Dedfl* Six «"<» Baht-in-Ua*. From *  itandpoint of 

owmpaiativ* »p*cifwo»i«n» ot by actual tsrt on As ro»4, tli«« «f» have en- 

tonUhe'rl everyone with their remarkable perfor»«an««,«W» fcwury, rti«ir room!- 

nets and their beauty. And all »heie fins <»uall»i«* or* o««r«d o» 

prices which bring a Dodge car within reach *f many add«tf l»KHi»ofld».

A NEW ROOMIER SIX
$.

Passenger Hurt

WIM ultttlttly Injured wluia u ooitu» 

ar«v*» by Mto» »' ' B»hr, 1W coiww 

uxainit:. Liong Beach. culUd«<l wltli 

u Motor Co«eii Comvuny ntuge ut 

Wedondo l»Mt«v«.r4 i»Wl a»rtoi-l avo- 

nUK KrUUy altetiuratt nbuut. 11:15

IbaVtuwl awnoy TOJT»IO>I--« NlMmor- 

tut UuBVttu.1 lur tiwlluuBt.

Wlui^Hlilgldb frequently wiuuuk 

ut tlio we«»lie'r utrip*. A inl*- 

tarc ol powdered gruvhlte iuid 

lauulllH- I'ublml un UK atrip* Will 

uuuully corrtct thu dlillculty.

AND UP. ». o. B.

Nr »he first time at so low a price, a Six - or a closed car of any description 

-by Dodq* B»o»he«. The tow*i»-priced car ever offered with Mono-Piece 

liody. And Mm fewest-priced Six ever to be equipped with lnt«rn«jl.«xpor»d. 

ing fowr-wheel hydraulic brakesl And roomirniss, beauty, power, speed arxl 

rleVTT in a measeM newerbefore available in anyear at such a towprfcel

A NEW EIGHT-IN-UNE
1IO9.5-

AMD UP, P. O. B. FACTORY

For the first time, an eight -cylinder motor car of Dodge Brothers traditional 

'dbtveed;«bHity. the first time tuch a wealth of power ha_« ever been 

achieved at swch a tow first cost and with such economy of operation. 

The first tlm» such a combination of luKgry,b««ury and refinemenl* ho* ever- 

been offered eut»tde at fhe Mflh - priced flefa' In every way, a trkiwt* fl* vtpVnl

BOTHERS
SIX&S AND E-IGHTS

Paull & Murray

1420 Cabrilk) Ave. Open Evenings Telephone 324


